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M. YERBURY,
PLUMBER,

--Steam s Gas Fitter--
IN

Wrongbt Cast Lead Pipe
Ilose, Packing, Sewer Drain

Steam Fixtures.
aViTRest at furnished.

Tdrphone

.jTrttttt-aT-.

W. B. BARKER,
purchased wki.l-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

hopes to retain custom of predecessor.
lie will a to perpetuate the of

Old Grocery
-- that it alwaya enjoyed dealing In best Koods-A- T

LOWEST TRICES.

ROLLIN RTJICK,
Successor to A damson & Ruick,

MACHINIST,
Shop Nineteenth First Second Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.
General Jobbing Repairing promptly done.

C8ex!ond Hand Machinery bought, sold repaired.

New Ylm Sreet Grocei7
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor to Danqnard Jt Browner)

FXjOTJR and feed
Family Groceries and Provisions,

solicit a share of trade make prices as
as lowest Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

Th4 my
pA far

brewing ten.

Saves 25 to CO of Tea.
GIVES THl mill

Yoo do lift the pot.

Pours by pressing lid.

Ths yes hindls
aerfettly Ceid.

Price, 11.60 op.

QitUtt

Palne,DlehliCo
PHILA., pa.

AHD DKALER

ard Iron and
and Tile.

and Gas
work fair prices. Estimates

Office and abop 819 18ih Si. 113.
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N. P. F. NELSON,

2119 Fourth Aventtk,
for the beat custom made

Boots
Shoes,

HTRcpairins; neatly done.

COMPLETE IN ALL

For Catalogues Addreaa

J. C. DUNCAN,
Datehfobt, Iowa.

3L

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor of the Old and well-know- n

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,
Una opened with an entire Block of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
aHTFreah Farm Produce alwaya on hand

Mr. mart doatree a renewal of bia old trade and will try and lira patron prion and treatment
at of yon.

y Davenport

Business

Established

College

DEPARTMENTS.

Win be paid to an? competent cbembt wl.o will
Bad, on analysis, a particle of Mercury, t otasb,
or other potaooa In Swifts Specific (8. 8. IL)

AN EATING SORE
Henderson, Tea.. Aug. , 188- 9.- --For etgfc-te-

months I had u eating tore en my t mgDe.
1 wae tnatrd by the beat local physJciai. bat
obtained no tehef, the aoro gradually gvnUtg
worea, 1 concluded fnally to try 8. 8. rt., and
was entirety eared after nalng a few lxtiea.
Too bare my cheerful pennlaaloa to pah! ah the
above statement for the benefit of tboee at ailarly
afflicted." C. a McLxmosb, Honderaoo Tex.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Dlaeaaea mail d free.

i hk bwift HPunPTO CO . aiIm a. Oe.

PURE! PALATABLE! POPULAR!
.am iw i ti rr rtrrj in f iwrntrnitHl !..rru. in fnra. iMjm.l tn b hiii-- .

MM-.-t- - Qntf it iiiTMlnaliff forPouim, twt. MmI Hnitr, RHitll.tn.A Hf Tea, ittmnirljr nvoRmP(tei hrltln phTotrtAnft, for lnvlhlM. llattamndothfrw. AupttttttaT rK Mrorvtft hvo lb 4.Aik. your UruuyiM or yroowr tr
Armour's Beef Extract

Ur aend iMfcr. fnr aample itarkatie and
dew nixira paaihii. 10

ARMOUR & CO., Chicago.

Tie Great Restorer!
THE MEDICINE WHICH CURES.
This is a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicates Dise ise.
"It ia the most Remarkable develop-

ment of this Age of Proi res
and Sanitation."

A little InTrntiiratino will ennrin.-- Tnn that
mnrh aa i rlalmed for THl GREAT KE8I0B-K- B

e half i not told.
I. A IH From whatever forr of com-plai- nt

whatever malady. Here IS YourFriend.
Kr eir. alara eonulnlns a blatory this Wiw-naarii- L

RaarnT, and aume remark thle loiter,
front people wall known, addrees a b ilow,

Thf (Irrat Infom rkannifopial Wrls,
IHm Portland Arenoe, Mlnnoatolia, Minn.

terl'rire 11 !yi m.r IwittlM Vnr u hr Apuf.
Elau.

SPECIAL CARPET SALE.

J
ALL CARPETS

Marked down 10 per
cent lower than former

Low Prices.

Tbis itale will only be conticucd a ft--i

wetks at Petersen's Carpet and
Wall Paper Store.

L. W.
212

PETERSE
212

N
West Second Street,

DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS or

Cast Iron Work
done; a specialty of famish-

ing all kinds of

Stoves with Castings,
at 8 cents per pcund.

NINTH ST. AND 7 Ji AVE.
J. E. DOWINQ, Proprietor.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Renreaenta. amonf other tlmi --tried and n

Ptre lnanranceUompaaJea, the following:
Royal Insurance Com par y, of England
Weacbeater Fire Ini. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ina. Co., Buffalo. N. T.
Rochet ter German Ins. Co. Roch'rN.T
German Fire Ina. Co., of Peoria, III.
Citizen Ina. Co., of Pit .i burgh, Pa.
Pun Fire Office, London .
Union Ins. Co. of California.
Security Ina. Co. New I .'even, Conn.
WUwankee Mecbanac's Ins. Co. Mil

waukee, Wia.
Office No. 1608 Sectnd Are..

ROCK laAND. ILL.

GOLD KEDaL, PAJUS, 1878.
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Prominent Pbyilciaai Smote and Becommrnil

POACHING AS A FINE ART.

A CURIOUS CHAPTER IN ENGLISH
RURAL HISTORY.

lya and Mrthoda of Men Who Violate
the Cane Lain of Great Hrttain

the Aid of County Jutlev. Milk-
men and Some of tlie faraaera.
Poudiing is one of the flue arm how "flne"

only the initiated know and the auccewful
pxmrher ia alwaya a epecialist. Heaelectaone
kind of Kama, and hia whole knowledge of
woodcraft ia direi-te- against it. In autumn
and winter the man who devotee himself to

rur knowa the whereahouts of every hare
in the parish not only the Mold In which it
iS but the very clump of ruahea in which is
ita "form." A pi-- gom away down the
tuniir. rig, be notes ber every twist and
double, and tikes iu the minutest details,
lie ia careful to examine the "araoots" and
Kntee through which she panes, and them
sU be alwaya approax-be- laterally. Ue
leaves no acent of bund nor wint of foot, and
(ioi-- not disturb the herbage. All this with
a view to bis ailint work. After this it need
hui.ily beaaid that the intelligent poacher is
alwaya a naturalist. The aigna of wind and
weather bo knows, a it were by heart, and
Ibis isew'iitml to bia silent trade. The rise
und wane of tbe moon, toe rain bringing
inlea, the local migrations of birds these
and a hundred other tilings are marked in bis
unwritten calendar. His outdoor life has
made hi in uuk-k-

, and taught bim much ready
animal ingenuity. He has imbibed an im-
mense amount of knowledge of tbe life of the
He Ids and woods; and be is that one man in a
thou-a.ti.- 1 who has accuracy of eye and judg-
ment Kiitlicient to interpret nature aright.

KXTKNBIVK PREPARATIONS
lu summer poachers make and repair their

neu for winter use. Large hare nets are
made for gt tea, smaller ones for rabbit bur-
rows and sinoots." l'artridge nets are also
necHssarily large, having sometimes to cover
half a Held. Although moat of the summer
the poacher is practically idle, it is at this
time that be closely studies tbe lira of the
fields and makes his observations for winter.
He gets occasional employment at hay or har-
vest, and for his darker winter profession
treasures up what he sees. He is often intro-diicc- d

to the heart of tbe Und, and raianea
nothing when he gets tbe opportunity. In
autumn be ia engaged to cut down ash poles,
or to fell young woods, and this brings bim
to me covert. .Nothing escapes bis notice.
nod in the end bia employers have to pay
ileiirly for bis labor. At tbis time pheasants.
purtridge and grouse are breeding, and are
therefore worthless: so with rabbits and bans.

Every poacher knows that tbe difficulty
lies not su much iu obtaining tbe game as in
transporting it safely home. Their dogs are
always trained to run a couple of hundred
yards in advance, so as to give warning of
any one's approach. If a police constable or
keeper is met on tbe highway, the dog im-
mediately leaps the fence, and, under iu
cover, runs tiack to iu master. Seeing this.
the game liag is dropped into a dry ditch.
and dog and man make off in different direc
tions. County constables loiter about unfre
quented lanes and bypaths at daybreak. Tbe
poachers know tbis, and are rarely met with
game upon them. Pitches, stacks and ricks
afford good hiding places until women can be
sent to fetch the spoiL These failing, country
curriers and early morning milk carta are
useful to tbe oacber. In one aleepy village
known to us, both tbe postman and parish
clerk were poachers. The Utter carried his
game in the black bag which usually beld the
funeral pail The smith at tbe shoeing forge
w as tbe regular receiver, and there were few
in the village who bad not poached at some
time or other. Tbe cottage women netted
fish, and shut their garden gates on hares and
rabbits when they came down to feed in win
ter.

rROPITIATIKO TBI FARMERS.
Except for immediate use, poachers seldom

keep their neU at home. Tbey ara stowed
away in church tower, barn, rick, or out--
bouse. As to tbe poachers morality w ith re
gard to the game laws it is difficult to detect
just where he draws the line. He lives fur
these to be repealed, and yet bis native phi-
losophy tells bim that wbeu this time comes
game will have become weUnigb extinct.
I'pon the ground game act be looks with
mingled feelings; for, after all, are not rab-
bits and bares the chief producU of bis
nights! Tbe farmers now get these, and
the poacher's field is limited. Tbey engage
bim, maybe, to stay the ravages upon clover
and young wheat, or to thin tbe rabbits
from out the pastures. The poacher propiti
ates tbe farmer in many ways. Occasionally,
in the morning, the farm lad finds half
dozen rabbits or a hare dropped behind the
barn door. How these come there no one
knows or asks. Tbe country attorney is
sometimes submitted to a like indignity. In
crossing Und tbe poacher la careful to close
gates alter bim, and be never breaks down
fences. He assists cattle and sheep which he
finds in extremity, and leaves word of the
mishap at the farm. Ia it likely that the
farmer will dog the steps of the man who
protecu bis property and pays toll for do-
ing it.

It frequently happens that the poacher b
not less popular with those whose Interests
be more directly serves. It is even asserted
that more than one of tbe county justices
have in some sort a sneaking affection for
him. Tbe same wild spirit and love of sport
take bim to the fields and woods as bis more
fortunate brethren to the moor and covert.
It is untrue, as has been said, that everv
s inclier is a mercenary w retch who invari-

ably sells bia game. He a frequently sends
ii a I trace of birds or a bare to a tmor or sick

uuighlior. He cornea in contact with the Uw
just KUtHcient to know aomethlng of its bear
ings. ben charged with beiug in posses
sion of "game," be reiterates tbe old argu-
ment that rabbiu are vermin.

Tbe pugnacity of the pheasant is well
known to tbe poacher, and out of tbis trait
be makes capital. He takes under bis arm a
game cock tilted with artificial spurs. These
are attached to tbe natural ones, are sharp as
ueeiifcw, and the bird ia trained bow to use
tbciu. Upon tbe Utters crowing, one or
more rock pbeaaauU immediately respond
and advance to meet tbe adversary. A
single blow usually suffices to lay low tbe
pride or tbe pbeaaaut, aud In this way half a
dozen birds may be taken, while the poach
er s bird remains unhurt.

The most ingenious plan adopted by poach
ers, however, is also one of tbe most auccess- -
ful. If time aud opportunity offer there is
scarcely any limit to the depredations which
it allows. A number of dried peas are token
and steeped in boiling water ; a bole U then
mude through tbe center with a needle or
some sharp instrument, and through tbis a
stiff hrMIe is threaded. Tbe enda are rut off
short, leaving only about quarter of an
inch or bristle projecting at each end. The
ieas are fed to the birds and are greedily

eaten. In passing down the gullet, however,
a violent irritation is set up, and tbe pheas
ant is nnauy cnoaea. in a aying condition
the birds are picked up from beneath tbe
hedges, to which shelter they almost always
run. Tbe way is a quiet one and ia preferred
by poachers, if brutes enouftb to use it. be
cause it may be adopted in the roads and
anes wnere roe Dirus dust themselves, aud

does not require trespass. London Spectator.

It Wom"t Bakk Bread. In other
words. Hood's Sarsaparills will not do
impossibilities. Its proprietors tell
plainly what it bas done, submit proofs
from sources of unquestioned reliability.
and ask you frankly if Ton are suffering
from any disease or affection caused or
promoted by impure blood or low state
of the system, to try Hood s Barsaparilla.
The experience of others Is sufficient as-
surance that you will not be disappointed
id toe result.

Never make low in a cornfield Ro
member that corn bas ears, and is eas ily
shocked. You should make an oat of
this.

A Baaainia V...
Would use Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs. It is curing more cases of
Coughs, Colds. Asthma, Bronchitis,
Croup and all Throat and Lutm Trobles
than any other medicine. Tbe pro pries
tor baa authorised any druggist to girt
yon a sample bottle free to convince yoa
of the merit of tbis great remedy. Large
Dotuea ou cents ana fl.

A Woman's Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovery has

been made, and that, too, by a lady in
tbis country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon ber and for seven years she
withstood its severests tests, blit her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
eougbed incessantly and could not sleep
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking tbe fitst dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle bas been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co.. of Shelby, N. C
Get a free bottle at Hartz & Babnoen'
drug store.

THK VERDICT UNANIMOUS.
W. D. Suit, dru"gist, Bippus, Ind

testifies: ' I can recommend Electric
Bitters as tbe very best remedy. Everv
bottle sold bas given relief in every case.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of rheumatism of ten years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bcllville. Ohio.
affirms: "The best selling medicine 1

have ever bandied in my twenty years'
experience, is Electric Bitters." Thous
ands of others have added their testimo-
ny, so that the verdict is unanimous that
Electric Bitters do cure all diseases of
the liver, kidneys or blood. Only a half

dollar a bottle at Hartz & Babnsen's
drug store.

BUCKI.KM'8 ARNICA SALVE
The best salve in the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns and all skin emotions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz A Bahnsen.

"Scraps" did not interest him: Sauildis
"Tbe late Wilkie Collins never cared

for pugilUm." McSwilligen "Perhaps
not, but how do you know?" Squildig

'1 inferred so much from a newspaper
paragraph, which said he never kept a
scrap book."

ADV1CB TO SlUTBa&B.
Are you disturbed at nitrht and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If to,
sena at once and fret a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow'6 Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im-
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the utom- -

acn and boweU, cures wind colic, soft
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone an d encrpy to the whole sys
tem. Mrs. Wmslow's Smoothing byrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to" tbe
taste, and is the prescription of one ol
the oldest and best female nurses and tihv
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the

orld. Pnc 85 cents p;r bottle.

"I saw a sign this morning. Umbrellas
Recovered." remarked the horse editor.
'Well, if tbe man can really do it." re

plied the make editcr. "lie's on the road
to fortune."

Who of us are witnout trouble be tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevcrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
rery troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Ur.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
:hi:dren . Price 50 cents.

There are two kinds of headache -- nat-
ural and acquired.

In the pursuit of the gooo things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the U9e
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

The best on eartb can truly be said of
Ongg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores.
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skiD eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-e- d.

Only 25 cents. Sold bv druggists

eVe sjarswpairilla purifies tbe blood,
builds up weak and debilitated systems,

gives strength to weakened
H OOd 8 nerves, overcomes that tired

feeling, tones tbe digestive
SSrSSpS" orpins, Inviporates and reg-1-1

1 n ulates the kidneys and liver,
expels disease, and gives

vigorous health. Young
-- It Is the best Makes

medicine we ever took."
Old people say: M It makes th Weak
us feel young again." So
good a medicine may wel 1 BtronS
be called "the true Elixir of Life."
nada MaraasKarUla is sold by all drug,

gists, at; six for as. Prepared by C. L Hood
Co.. Apothecaries. Lowell. Mass.

Paris Exposition 1SS9 :
S SRAXD rUlZKS i GOLD ILOALS.

EfJIER
I

CHOCOLATE
ABSOLUTELY PURE!

VANILLA (sante) QUALITY.
ASK rB TF.LLOW WRAPPER.

FOR SALE EVF.RVWHEKE.
much1 must, union tgutuE, h.y.

,tY; CATARRH
ureamuaim

Cleauses the
Nasal Passages, Jo?
Allays Pain and I iUS&OtS

mnammatson. Ir'K FEVER

Heals tbe Sores

Restores tbe
Senses

Taste and
bmel).

TRY THE CCREi HAY-FEV- ER

A particle Is applied Into each nostril sad Is
sftiesauie. rnce an cents at Dragztou ; by matl
registered, cents. XLT BBOT&KS9, 66 Warnuuvn jiew x ora.

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON
COB. WASH. A 3d AVE. 8.

Prom 90 years' experience In Hos-
pital and Private practice ia ensbleo
to gusrantee radieaitares In Chronic
or po sonous diseases of the blood,
throat, no e. skin, kidneys, bladder
and kindred ortrana. Gravel and .trie
lure cored without pain or catting.

Those who contemplate going to
Hot Springs for the treatment of any
private or hlond diseases ctD becure!
for one-thir- d the cost.
I AniFQHr ,h' treata-en- a

lovely compleaion. free
from sallnwness, freckles, eruption,
etc., brilliant eves and perfect health
can be bad. tWThat "tired feel-
ing" and all female weakness prompt
lycnred. HloaiiBK, hradacbea, Ker- -

......- mi aiiM DierNrurH. .vOvarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Fallineand displacements, bpinsl weakness andt hanire of Lire. Consult the old doctor.
N E RVO U S rhy,'l', Organic wcak- -

' " ' ' piTuiBiuie urrsr. evilforehodinirs. t, impaired memory, ral- -

before th KK, Hncin tn the tir. ca nrrh.. ..... . . .1) Test rnn.nmnlii. .1 J i-- ., .'nij!t I1,?I,ri.""'I" marriage Improper and unhappySHKEhlLY and PERMANENTLY enred.
bLUUU AND SK N 85T"".
. ... 11. auisease mosinornnic tn Its result completely eradicatedwithout the nse of irerenrv Mcmfulv rysine-N- s

Kever Mo es. Hlotrhe. Pin pies. I'lrersf pain... .... .. u.i,r.. cvimuuc fore j nroni ana
lonpne, Ulandulsr enlargement of the Neck,
n..r.iiniTMn, eic.cnrea wnen others have failed.
RUPTURE Vured with at pain or hind- -

vi anil UUrMIfCTKai,

URINARY "ReceBtly contracted or

fnred ia 3 . t.. a'.... .L""l. , ."' ' v
r m i' mi remeuy. o e

druir. used. Medicines mailed or eipress-e- dto an address free from observation. Jhar- -

Tv- - . Ia, 7ln' flte't'on listfrl.ndly talk costs nothing.
HOI Ks: 10 a. m. to u m..S to 3 and 7 to8 p m.Sundav : g to p. m.

w asn. av. s. IIIHEAPOLIS, MIHH.

1 FELLER,
356 Jackson St.,

St. Paul, Minn.
Speedily Cures all Private, Nervous,

Chronic and Blojd and Skin Diseases
of both Sexes, without the use

of Mercury or Hindrance
from business.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
Syphilis. Glert. Strictnre. and all old. Unrein no

cases, where the blood has become poisoned,
caoaire ulcers, blotches sore throat and month.
pairs in the head and bones, and all diseases of
the KkIb.'vs and Bladder, and ail A

quired from exposure are Ci:REI FOR I IFE.
.n as of iu anas woo are sntrcrinft from the ter-
rible effects of Seminal weakneas. Sexual debili-
ty and loss of Sexual power aa the resa.t of
Youthful n, or excesses of mature
years, producing emis-ion- s, nervonsne s. loss of
memory, Ac. are thoroughly- . and riermaentl.. - ,
cured.

Dr. Feller, who has had mary years experience
In this specialty, is a (rradnnte from one of tbe
leading medical colleges of the country. He has

failed in carinit any caws that be has un-
dertaken. Cases an,l Corresnonilenre ssredlv
conndenlial. Call or write for list of questions.
meuieiuesseiii ny man ana expresa everywhere.

iOBLtiAI"
THE GREAT

HOLLAND REMEDY.
HARTZ & BAHNSEN,

Wholesale Agents, Rock Ia'.atd.
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LOTOS FACE POWDER

:Ls(l floes
valuing thHrompiZioi. hMiM tmmm

SAMPLE BOX 4CRATIS)
tf the )ut linpurtsad aoU uimuiiuoutvlj etCsUiawt- -

VACZM Sal vtiv- - lev's I.

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to be perfectly haraleas. tmpereepti-bje-

Jun.nl. and invt-lhl- e. V,tr eale eyeryarbere.rn... x.e s.s awe assr K. Ast umi
idrtutKiat lor rt or arriie for post-u- sample bor to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers.
taa4mtWafklacUa aMisret. t HltAOO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
For Sals bt the Followthg Druooibtb

Marshall & Fisher,
Haiti St Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler

THE TRATELERS' fjUIBE.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND PACIriC RAIL
corner Fifth avenue and Thirty

flrt street, J. F Cook, agent,

TRAINS. tLstvt. ItARRtvit
Council Hlutls A Minueeo-- 1

ta Day Express 4:0amU:5am
Kansas City Day Express... S:M am 10:40 pm
Osksloosa Kx press 8 8 pm l:t pm
Council Bluffs A Minneso- - I

ta Express I 7:45 pm 7:15 am
Conncil Bluffs A Omaha I

Limited Vestibule Ex.. 10:51 pm 3:14 am
Fansas City Limited... .... fl M pm 4:S4 am
Denver Vestibule Express.. 14 :13 pm S :f am

tGoingweat, tttoingeast. Dally,

DARLINGTON Rt ITiK-- C B. I. RAIL- -

wj-ut-poi r irai avenue ana HixtventB St.,

TRAINS. f.WAVTr
Ht, Las is Kx press .j a 4ft an am
hit. Lmis Rxnres..... 7 50 pm B fl;imbt Panl Kxureas 7 BO am
K. Panl Exnre-- s 7:11pm
Heardstown Passenirer. ... 8:4Apm 11:06 am

rref nt (Monmouth). V ol an 1 :5U pmVnpfchl Urltn..h .! 11:50 am 9:40 am
Merlins Passenger B :00 am :ru pm
liunuqnc i 10:' 6 am v:tu pm

'Daily.

CHICAtiO. MILWAUKEE A PAUL
A Southwestern Division lie.lt Twentieth street. Fiist and Second

avenue, K. D. W. Holmes, aent.
TRAINS. I.FAVB. AVRIVB.

stall aiid KipsiBi- - 4 a7 S 4H iabt. Panl Expr ss i n 11:15 am
rt. A. Accon modati n... S:en W:HI an.

t jt Ac eon modation. 7:S5 an :ltlpai

ROOK INLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY-D- E-
pot r irst svenne and Twentieth street.

TRAINS. I.IiVt Aasivs.
Fast Kxprss S:90 am 7Tpm
Mall and Express 2:im 1 :S0 pm
Cable Accommodation.. 8:10 am 3:00 pm

4 ftp pm S:05 am

MOST DIRECTROUTK TO THK

East and South East.
ooiMe bast. OOINO WBST.
HI.il Fast "v.ii F.at

and Kx Express and Ex. Express
S.tO nm S 2o am IvR. Isl'dar 1.30 pm
3 " pm 01 am ar.. Orion., lv 48 pm 6 48 pm
S 27 pm S.xS am .Cambriage.. ix ss pm 6.2S pm
S a, pit S 55 am (ialva.... 11.54 am 5 58 pm
4 35 pm 10 m am .. Wyomim.. 11. IS am 5 17 pm
4 57 pm 10 54 am .Princevllle . 10.54 am 4 57 pm
5..v pm II 45 am . Peoria to.iio am 4 .10 pm
8 1(1 nm 1.15 pm R nom i n vtA. 8.1ft am 9 111 nm

11. V pm 3 S5 pm .Springfield . S 45 am lx 15 pm
11. X am 7 a5 pm t. liuis. Mo 7.55 pm ? OA . ,n

l.i am 8 57 pm Danviile, 111. 2.15 am 10.55 am
dam S.45 Terre Haute.pm lO.SSpm 0 is am

S M am li am Evansville.. S 05 pm 1 00 am
S.40 am A. SO nm ilndianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7. 1 am 10 15 pm I. Louisville . 7 45 pm
7 S5 am 10 30 pm Incinnaii. O 7.15 pm
Passenger trains arrive and deoart from Union

depot Peoria.
Accommodation tram leaves Kock Island S:46
m. arrives at Peoria 2 SO a. m. Leaves Peoria

:15 p. m. arrives at Rock Island 1 :06 a. m.

CABLS FBASi'H.
Accow. Ac om. I Acoom. lAccom.

i'iui . I i. ix. i- -i u r 8 05 ami S '10 pm
5 nil pm 1(1 ill am ar Key Ids lv 7 10 am 1.45 pm
5 85 pmi'2 0i am ar .Cable.lv. am 1S.50 pm
Chair car on Fast Express between Rock Island

and Peoria In boih directions
U. B.SLDLOW. k. 9T(VTKHOC3K.

fiujierintendent. Uen'l Tkt, Agent.

VAST M TL TRAIN with Veftlbaled trains be
tween Chicago, MUwaokee, bt. Paul and atlnna-apol-ie.

L ItOCTg between CrJ--
earo, Conncil B.cBs, Omaha and the Pads
Coaat,

6RE A r NATIONAL RoETR between Chlcafw
msusaa liij lou PL. joaepu, AO.

mo MILES OP ROAD reachtne an principal
points In Illinois, wiaconsln, alinnesoU, lows,
MiaaoBri and Dakota.
For mans. t:me tables, rmtee nt sman asl

fraighLetc., apply to the reare't atattoa agent
f the Chicago. Milwaukee A 8k Panl Railway, ar

to any rauroaa asent any wnere in ue worm.
BOSWSLL MILLER, A- - T. H. CARPENTER,

Uenerai Manager. ttea 'I Pass. T. Aft.
tSrFor Informarloa la reference to Lsnda aaA

Towns owned by by tbe Chicago. Milwaukee at
bt, paul Kaliwsy company, wriu to H. Q. Haa
fen. Land Commissioner Milwaukee. Wtoeonsla,

John Volk & Co.,
-- GENERAL-

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoatinsr,

ani all kinds of wood work for bnilders.
Eighteenth St., bet. Third and Fourth aye..

KUl A. IbLA.MJ.

THE KOLIHE SftVIMBS BAKK
(Charted by the LeKlalatDreof IlUaota.)

MOLIN.K, - ILL8.
Opaa daily from IAll.tolP.lt., and on Taeav

uay ana aatsraay hventusa rroia I a
S o'clock.

Interest allowed on Des posits at tbe rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits! received in amounts of
fl and Upwards.

SECURITY ANDADVANTAGsB.
The private property of the Trustees Is lesuoa.

elbie to tbe depositors. The o Ulcer, are prohJ ba-

ted from borrowlug any of Its moneys. Ml BBS!
ana marriaa women protectea ny apecial law.

Omosas: W. WsrssLncs , President t Paav
Vxa h Bis s BJt, Vice President; 0. W. BaasawaT,
Cashier.

TarsTBBsr 8. W. WTieelock, Porter Slrtimer,
C. r. Dumerwrny, J. Sllaa Leaa, O. H. Sdwarda,
Hirsn Darling, A. 8 W'tlirht, J. 8. Keator, ia
as, v.. luiuum.

w l ua oniy cnarlered Banngs Dank la Keoa
ilaud County.

Dr. Tait Butler.
(Assistant Slate Veterinarian of Iowa)

ternary Physician,

AND SURGEON
(Successor to Dr. J. D. Rutherford.)

Office boars II s. m. to t p. m.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Cfflce: Coyne's Feed Stable, Market tqture,'

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
5 ENERAX

Insurance Apt
The old Fire and Ttme-trte-e Coaapaaaas

represented. .

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
laws as low aa any reliable eennaay asm aaawd

a awr pwmwb age ai sell snsaV
as auaa aMica.

DECDI CCC laVEC'BsrBBrfcanuww V I a.v BEST
- tor ULAU&. SHrlaVlS.

Hade la 4 lnrs that neitherBsaai vyaah Uat har Fad.
Bold by Snigsdsta. Alt

Peerlesa Drenra Paints colon.
" Pecrtesa Laundry Pluios.

PeerlaasShoeA HarseMDraasuc,
P 1. v I , a i

Klillli UMllUtUUiUBi,

UnTAOQUAINTCD WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OP THB COUWTHT. WSX 0BTAIH
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATIOH FROM A 8TUDT OP THIS MAP OP

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Includltur main linos, branches acd extensions East and West of theMissouri River. The Direct Eoute to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa,Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, In ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine.Ottmwa, Oskaloosa, Des Moines, Winterset, Audubon. Harlan, and CouncilBltrffo. tn IOWA-Minneap- olls and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Watertown??,iA'.F?,,U8' .ln DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City. InMISSOUBI Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, ln NEBRASKA Horton, Topka,tcWnson. Wichita, BellevlUe, Abilene, CaldwelL ln KANSAS Pon aCreek, Ktaflsher, Port Reno, ln the INDIAN TERRITORY end ColoradoSprings, Denver, Pueblo, ln COLORADO. FREE Recllninjr Chair Cars toand from Chiero, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodire City, and Palace Sleep-ln- a;

Cars between Chicafro, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areas of rich farming and trrazlna lands, affording the beet facilitiesor intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwestana southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.
MACNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,

Leading all competitors ln splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated , andfree from dost. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE RecliningChair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago,pes Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car toNorth Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable hours) west of Missouri River.
California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF BOOTES to and from SaltLake. Ogden, Portland. Los Axurelee, and Ban Francisco. The DIRECTLINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Oarden of the Oods, the Sanitari-ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
8oU.dJ?xJPreB8 Trains dally between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points andKansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,and Sioux Falls, via Kock Island. The Favorite Line to PipeBtone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and FishingGrounds of the Northwest.
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and SU PauL
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any TicketOffice in the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN.
Oenaral Hanaget.

TH

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
CHICAGO. ILL. Oen'I Ticket A Faaa Agent,

THE MOLINE WAGON.
MOLIVC'ILK

E MilWl CO

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A fall and complete line of TLATFORM snd other Spring Wagons, especially ad .pted to tbe

Western trade, of superior workmanship and Bnlsh Illustrated Price List free on
application. Sec the MOU.NK w'AUON before purchasing.

iCHAS. DANNACHERn
Proprietor of Brady Street

All kinds of CUT FLOWERS constantly oa hand.
GRKENHOt SES.t FLOWER STORK,

One Block North of Central Park. 408 Brady Street
The largest In Iowa. D&TKRFuKT. 10WA.

GrUS ENGLIN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 119 Seventeenth Street, Rock Island.
Cleaning and repairing done neatly and cheaply.

W. A.. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to 3nthrie A Co1 line.)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

tar-Pl-
an, and estimates fnrnlshed. A specialty made of flue work. AU orders attended topromptly and aaUsfacUon guaranteed.

Office and Shop No. 1818 Third Avenue- -

:OITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMlXIiER & CO..All klr.t.

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalaomining.
sJaTAU work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

AUG-USTAW- A

usiness Oolleffe.
-- New and fully equipped. New furnishings throughout. Will compete "with any. Send for circulars.
Tcition: Four months, f25; Six months, $35; Nine months, f50

Addres C. W. FENN. Rock Island, Ills.

J. T. DIX03ST,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

Union Meat Market,
No. 207 Twentieth street, Rock Island. "

BEN EDEN, - Proprietor. -

Fresh, Smoked and Salted Meats
Always on hand. tiame and Oysters In season, etc., etc. Prices reasonaUa,

'

gsrGoods delivered to any part of the city free of chares.
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